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STONEIIILL'S STORE OPEN

Tomorrow Stonohill's' Stora "Will be Oponcd ,

| But with This Differenca.-

THE

.

- BOSTON STORE OWNS IT ALL

nil They Will Moll thn Entire Slock In Hitch
nWujrm to Comlonto n Whole l.llo-

tlino's
-

Incitement In Una-
Or.uiil Salo-

.IIE

.

BOSTON STORE BOUGHT
EVERYTHING.-

'Yostorday
.

' the entire Stonohlll bank-
upt

-
stodlt of dry goods ,

Ladles' unu jjonts' hosicrj' nnd under-
wear.

-
.

Millinery , hats nnd caps ;

Spring und winter cloaks , jackets ,
i .Shawl * , wraps , capos ,

"itontly made dresses and wrappers ,

Corsets , notions , ribbons , luces , em-
'broideries'

-
'

,
Ginghams , muslins , portieres ,

Table linens , bed spreads , blankets ,
*

comforts-
.Child's

.
Inco and silk hats ,

Parasols , umbrellas , otc.
Was sold nt public auction

TO THE BOSTON STORE.
, The entire contents of the whole
bullying , at 110 anil 118 So. 10th St. , was

' Bold to The Boston Storo.
Nothing wnb reserved. First floor ,

Bocond lloor, basement , everything from
cellar to roof was sold ycstorday to The
Boston Storo.

This Is by far the greatest cash pur-
chase

-
over inndo in Omaha. As it is ,

the entire stock was bought by us.
First , wo got Iho lot of 'silks and

drrss goods that Edson , Keith & Co-

.ultatchcd
.

to satisfy their bill against
Stonohill , and now ovorytliinpr under
the roof belongs to Tlio Boston Store.

All on sale , without reserve or excep ¬

tion , the whole entire complete stock by
Till-: BOSTON STORE.-

AtN.
.

. W. cor. 10th and Douglas and at
110 and 118 South Kith street. Stone-
nill'H

-

old stand , right next to The Bos-
ton

-

Store.
All ox-omplovosof Stonohill's wishing

positions are requested to report baforo-
B o'clock tomorrow morning tit ThoT3os-
ton Storo.

Visit the manufacturers'exposition. .

Cloning Out.-

N.
.

. E. Bnrknlow will close out of the
Boll , Dodge nnd 15th streets , his cntiroi-
toclc of groceries at cost for cash.

Going into another business which
will require all my attention , I for this
reason , have decided to lot everything
po nt cost

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS.
Rico , per pound , 6c.
Imported preserves , 81.00 per bottle.-
Custis

.

Bros. " line table preserves in-
plass jars , 7f> c.

Imported preserves , per glass , 20c.
Curtis Bros. ' preserves , per glass , 20c.
French peas , per , line , 180.
Baking powder , Dr. Price's , per

pound. 4Jc-
.White

( .

Eagle soap , 0 bars , 2oc.
Webb's perfect starch (equal to Magic )

per box , 7c-

.Puhl
.

& Urbb's bakiujr powder , (good
ns any bulk baking powder ) per pound ,
Si'ic-

.T

.

(lotlinnliiiri; , Neb , , the Nliicuni ot the
I'ltllUR.

The coming great manufacturing cen-
ter

¬

of the west unlimited water power
diversified industries. Great auction

eiilo of city lots will bo hold at Gothen-
burg

¬

, Juno W. The opportunity of a-

lifetime. . Immense factory buildings now
being erected there covering several
acres. Thousands of pcopto will locate
nt Gothenburg during the next year.

Take any train on Juno 27 or 28.
Purchase a ainglo ticket to Gothenburg
nnd take a rtieoipt from ticket agent for
amount paid. Upon presentation of this
receipt at our Gothenburgolllco on Juno
29 , wo will furnish you with a return
ticket for one-third of ono faro , or if
you buy property at the sal j to the value
of $300 , the whole amount of your rail-
way

¬

faro Avill bo refunded. AddroHS for
maps , pamphlets , Gothenburg Water-
Power and.Improvement Co. , 220 La-
Ballo street , Chicago , I1L-

A beautiful souvenir card free to every
lady visitor to our store. C. L. Erickson
Jewelry Co. , Sixteenth and Douglas st-

A
*

Hallway Mini' * Opinion-
.It

.

really is something of an experience
to make a trip' on the Emulro state ex-
press

¬

of the Now York Central road ,
the "fastest regular train in the world"-
on "America's greatest,11 , otc. The
experience , of course , does 'hot lie in
any doIInHo sensation ot speed , for

. everyone' who has traveled at all has
probably traveled as fust In "spurts. "
And no ono who has traveled as fast
has done It feeling the speed less ; for
the tiack is S3 straight for most of the
way and the roadbed so excellent that
it is not easy to the speed. The
experience lies chlelly in tlio.moro con-
sciousness

¬

that you arc assisting at the
breaking of records just as tlioro is
delight in seeing 11 trotting rocordbro-,
ken , though no man can toll by his eye
whether a horse is moving two seconds
to the mlle faster or Blower. And the
fact that no stop IB nuulo from Now York
to Albany that there Is no interruption
in the steady , rapid rush for all those
143 miles is in itself a pleasure. Do-
cUlcdly

-
ho who has not truvolod by the

Empire state express misses ono of the
eupromo experiences of this day. Itmay not bo bupreino next year or" next
month. It may bo eclipsed and "fallen
from Its high estate ; " but at present it
holds the Hold and a man alights from
the caVs very Bolt-satisfied anil savs "Ihave traveled. " The Railway *

Ago
April 16. 1692. ,

,

S. Porsqls soils Union soap ,

, Wh i Will hu Nomnmtoiir-
Chlongo , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

will neil tickets to the democratic
convontipn oao faro for the round trip.

) Tickets good going Juno 17 to Juno 21 ,
returning until July 0. Remember there
Is nn oloctrlo reading lamp in each
berth. Trains leave Union depot ,
Omaha , 1110: ! a. in. and 7:03: p. m. , arriv ¬

ing In Chicago early next morning.
Ticket ollico , 1091 Farnam street.
F. A. NAHH , C. S. CAHICUUI ,

Gou'J' Agent. City Tlckot Agent
Bnst tlmo to visit the exposition is the

forenoon from 10 to 12.

Hayden Bros. S-strlutr cabinet grand
piano , now scale , 18760.

, ,.jItotinU Trip Tirlieti.
The only line running through trains

direct to Denver , Colonjdo Springs ,
Manltou and Pueblo. Low rates to all
points in Colorado , Utah OrPnoillo coast
points. Fust tlmo on elegant vcatlbulod
trains , free reollnlcg clmir care and the
colobratcd "Rock Island dining curs , "
Comfort , sufot.v nnd opood t-ocuroil whan
ticketed via the 'Great Rock Island
Route. " Ticket ollco( 1G02 Furmuuatroot-

J
C'HAULliS' M. UN.V ISDV,

, L. DuBKVOiBK , G. N.WuP. A.
City Tlcltot and Pass. Agt

William Ketllo soils Uulon loan.

Thursday , Friday and Saturday your choice of 1,000 suits , worth up to $12 ,

.00 A and worth SPECIAL :$5 SUIT $1.OO-
given.

In hot weather coats and vests, wo offera special Inducements.Vo cnn giro you n
light ululil llnnnol coat nnd vest

. For a Dollar-

.We

.

have picked -but 1,000 suits from WEll-

M

WOULD rather give customers the benefit who
have patronized us for years , (duringthe' stock , in sacks , cutaways , plaids ,

Hellman's 37 years in business ) than
etc. that Hellman would havestripes , , to give it to the man who stands

sold up as high as $12 , and bunched ready to take the stock at 40
them all in one lot for cents on the dollar.

( a 1 LJLUUM 1
I-

and
' v

will , sell them out a-

tA

nnd a sotivo-
nir

-
worth 81

given with
each suit If
you don't like
the souvenir ,
wo will glvo
you SI in Bi-

lvor

-

,
*

U. 3.
money , for it.

SUIT HBLLMAN'S-
TOR'S

Arid Give You a-

.SOUVENIR
.

WORTH 1.
Boys' suits , extra value , We have them from 'Ea suit upwards. See our window. *

THIRTEENTH There is only a short time left to wind up the Hell-A ! Tl man estate.

ALL STIMULI'S' STOCK SOLI)

Now We'vo' Got It All ! So We Have ! Every
Bit ! Who ?

THE BOSTON STORE , OF COURSE

And Wn'll Comnioncn the Orcnt Sale
Tomorrow In Both 1'liicCK , In the Old

"Stonnlilll" Moro and lu
Tim Huston Store

In such n w.vy that will knock the
eve rltiHtiiif ; spots olt any bankrupt sale
that over was got up by man.

First , wo. got the lot of sllka and
dross goods that Edson , Keith & Co. at-
tached.

¬
.

BUT NOW
WE'VE GOT IT ALL.

ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING.-
In

.

orderto handle the crowd nnd the
stock easier , quicker and with more sat-
isfaction

¬

to everyone the ' 'Stonohill"
stock will ho found

At The Boston Store ,
And at the old Stonchill stand.-
In

.
fact , one-half of the stock

Will bo found in each pluco.
And the Sivmo prices
And the bmno bargains
In both places.
Parties having packages at Stonohill'a-

on which doposlts have , been made can
have said packages by paying the bal-
ance

¬

to The Boston Storo-
.Rcmomber

.

the entire stock is on sale
tomorrow at both places , at

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. cor. 10th anil Douglas street.

Ana at Stonohill's old stand , right
next door to The Boston Storo-

.ooTinxiiimu.

.

: .

A Urotit Cunning IM-iulUhiuont to Locate
Thurc-

.Wo
.

nro pleased to note the wonderful
strides the infant elty of Gotbonburg is
making to got to tho'front. They have
no sooner created u great water power
there than they are on the search for
factories to make use of this power. Bos.
ton papers have had a good deal to say
lately about the removal of some lurgo
Industrial plants from that city to
Gothenburg , and now wo learn that nn
Immense canning establishment Irani
Philadelphia , employing hands and
turning out JtO.OOO cans of fruit and
vegetables , is to commence oporattons-
at Gothenburg at onco. The soil of the
central portion of thin Btato is well
adapted for the cultivation of nil
klnus of vegetables , and wo have no
doubt the proprietors of .this big can-
nery

¬

will liitd the country about Gothen ¬

burg a very garden spot. There Is room
hero for many moro institutions llko
this ono.

" " -MM *

The W. A. Page Soap Co. are pub ¬

lishing ouch week u dilToront llbt of ton
merchants who sell Union soap , Wutoh
for your grocer's name.

* NEW JOEDIOAL SCHOOL-

.Orcnnuoil

.

by Crclflitoii UnUonilty with a-
I'nrulty of Able rriititltlonurk.

Per several years past Crolgtitoa unlyorslty
has contemplated tlio establishment of a
medical department , but ttio couulttous wcro
not propitious until lately. Tbo tlmo now
seems rlpo for putting tblt long chorlshoa-
plau Into execution , and a medical depart-
uicnt

-
has Just been form illy organized by tbo

selection of lUo following faculty ;

t Or, Bryant , professor of diseases of tbo
eye and our ; Dr. Crumtuor , physiology and
olseasos of children ; Dr. Ualbraltb , surgery
and clinical surgery 5 Dr. ICeogb , obstetric *
and cyneooloiry ; Dr. Grossman , clinical mod-
Iclno

-
; Dr. Ulloy , practice of modloluo : Dr.

Jensen , inatcrU iaedio i Dr. Lord ,

anatomy ; Dr. Rosewater , lecturer on
dermatology and assistant to chair of-
matorla medlca ; Dr. Mnrtin , lectureron pathology and bacteriology ; Or. Burrnll ,
assistant to chair of eye and e'ar : Dr. Brash ,
assistant to chair of physlolofty ; Dr. 1. D.
Peabod }' , assistant to choir of clinical medi-
cine

¬

; Dr. Coulter, demonstrator of onatomr ;
Dr. Johnson , assistant to chntrof surgerv ;
Dr. Martin , assistant to chair of gynccology.
Chemistry will probably bo In tbo charge of
ono of the professors of tbo college.

The II ret term of the department will open
September 27 and close March 80. Thepresent purpose Is to use the old St. Joseph
hospital for the first year of the moulcal
school and erect a iiow'bulldltii ; next year.
Iho now school will bo uon-soctarlan , as thenames of the faculty clearly indicate , but It
will have the advantuco of a close connoctlon-
witti St. Joseph's hospital , which Is declaredto be ono of the very ilnost institutions of itskind In the country.

George P. Munro soils Union soap.

Democratic Convention.
Chicago and return ono faro for the

round trip. Tickets on sale Juno 17 to
21 , good to return July 0. Secure
tickets and sleeping car accommodations
nt olllco of tlio great Rock Island route ,
1002 Farnatn street.-

CHAS.
.

. KICNNKDY , G. N. W. P. A.
J. L. Du BKVOJSE , City Tkt. & P. A-

J. . Newman sells Union soap.-.

Now York nnd ICoturn.
July to 0 ono faro for the round

trip. Choice ol routes from Chicago.
Return Urait August 15. Call at Chi ¬

cago. Rock Island & Pacific Ry. ticket
ollico , 1002 Farnam street.-

CHAS.
.

. KISNNKDY , G. N. W. P. A.
J. L. Du BUVOISI : , City Tkt. & P. A.-

Dr.

.

. Culllraoro. oculist. BJS building
Go to the exposition and see how the

goods you buy are inudo.-

S.

.

. Barg sells Union soap.-

Y.

.

. 1 . H. C. 1C. to NDIV York In July.-
If

.
your tickets road from Chicago yia

the Lake Shore route
You can pass over the only all-rail

line between Chicago and Now Yoi k.
You can stop at Niagara Falls either

going or returning.
You can stop at Clmutuuqutv on the

return trip.
You can make the trip ono way be-

tween
¬

Albany and Now York on the
famous Hudson river boats.

You can stop at Albany on the return
for u side trip to Saratoga , whore the
National Educational association will
moot.

You are landed In Now York City
( without ferry transfer ) at the Grand
Central station , Forty-socond struct ,
within ton minutes walk from Madison
Square gurdon nnd all the principal
hotels. Tickets will bo on sale from
Chicago July fl , 0 nnd 7 , $ iaOO for round
trip. For full information or reserva-
tions

¬

, which can bo made at uny tlmo ,
address as bolow.

Tourist tickets to the various eastern
resorts are also now on sale , a list of
which will bo furnished on ttpplieation.-

B.
.

. P. HUJII'IIKKY , T. P. A. ,
727 Main street , Kansas City.

C. 1C. WiLlilift , W. P. A. , Chicago.

Tin : .UAUICIT-

.rNSTUUMENTS

: .

placed on record Juno 15 ,

WAIIIIANTr DBKD3.
11 II Robertson to 1'urUs Fouler , part no-

ne S1V.U . . . ,. ,. , , . .1 1
I ) Ij Illoyor to Dan Morroll , s 'JO foot lot

II , block BU , Hontli Omiilm. . . . . . S.SSO
8 h Kutullir und luHtmml to II A Me-

Oruw
-

, lots U , II nnd 15. block 7 , Ulovur-
tlulo

-. , . , , 800
n J I'littorunn mid liiisiiitnd to J W Huy-

wurcl.
-

. lot IP, block : i. Hutmiilt nlncu. . , B.'OO
Jacob Ij&mcii unil wlo to Nula I'uulkun ,

u ( i tut IX blooU V , Itusli k Hulby'n add
to Kouth Omulm. .. COO

Tottl amount of transfer *. tllt 0

Cook's Imperial Champacuo das stood tbo
test for thirty your*, There Is no bettor

wluo uiuilo. Ii'i extra dry,

JFUK THE ARMV-

.ComplutoLlat

.

of Cluinffc * In the Regular
Serxicc-

.WxsnixoToy
.

, D. C. , Juno 15. [Special
Telegram to Tnn BER. I Tbe following army
orders wore issued yesterday :

Lieavo of. absence for four months Is
granted First Lieutenant Dloyd AI. Urett ,
Second cavalry. Second .Lieutenant Charles
Del Hlno , Sixth infantry , will proceed to-
Hoiinono , Va. , nnd visit the camp ot the
Second regiment , Virginia volunteer infan-
try

¬

, during tbo period of its encampment ,
commencing Juno 15 , 1802. Captain Herbert
S. Foster , Twentieth Infantty , will proceed
to Muntpoillor , VU , and visit tbo camp of the
Vermont National guard during the period
of Its encampment, commencing August ,
ISO :.'. A board ot oQIcors is appointed to
moot at the department , Vvashlngion ,
D. C. , for tbo examination of such ofllcers as
may bi >. ordered before it to determine their
fitness for promotion , us follows : Colonel
John 1C. Mtsonor , Tenth cavalry ; Major
William J. Votkman , assistant adjutant gen-
eral

¬

; Major Robert H. White , nurgoon ;
Major Joseph K. Corsoon , surgeon ; Captain
William L. Pitcher , Eighth Infantry ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant George B. Davis , Twenty-
third Infantry , recorder.

Second Lieutenant Edward C. Brooks ,
Eighth cavalry , is ordered before tbo ooard.
Captain George S. Andersen , Sixth cavalry ,
will proceed from Now York City via Wash-
ington

¬

, D. C. , to Furt Yellowstone , Wyo. , on
public business. Second Lieutenant Wil ¬

liam H. Dashiell , Seventeenth infantry , is
detailed as professor of military science ana
tactics at Uiu North Georgia Agricultural
college. Dahloncga , Ua. Ho will report In
parson at the college July 20 , IS'JJ.'

The following transfers In the Tenth In-
fantry

¬

arc maao : First Lieutenant William
Pauldlug , from company K to company G ;

First Lieutenant Stephen Y. Suyburn , from
company G to company K. Captain Law-
rence

¬

L. BrulT , ordnance department , will
proceed to tbo bandy Hook proving grounds ,
Sandy Hook , N , J. , on official business.

Acting Assistant Surveyor F. W. P. But-
ler

-
, U. S. A. , is relieved from duty at Fort

Keno , Okl. , and will repair to this city with-
out

¬

delay and report in person to the sur-
geon

¬

general. Tbo leave of absence granted
First Lieutenant Nut Phis tor, First Infantry ,
Department of tbo Missouri , is extended to
July 81 , IhlU , inclusive. M.ijor Frederick E.
Trotter , Twonty-fourtb infantry , will visit
the encampment of tbo Wosbmcton National
guard commencing ubout Juno 15 , IbOJ. Ho
will report by loiter to tbo governor of
Washington for such service as may bo re-
quired

¬

of hlnmlurlug the encampment.-
Tbo

.
general court martial appointed to-

'meet at JelTorson.burracl9 , Mo. , is dissolved
and another Is appointed to moot at the same
pluck at 11 o'clooWn. in. on Friday , Juno 17 ,

lor the trial of such prisoners us may bo
brought before la , Dolml for the court :

Captain William OL Owen , jr. , assistant sur-
geon

¬

; First Lieutenant" Thomas J. Lewis ,

Second cavalry ; Firat Lieutenant Frederick
S. Foltz , First cavalry ; Firu Lieutenant
Charles J. Stevens , Ninth cavalry ; First
Lieutenant Stephen L. il. Slocutn , Eighth
cavalry ; First Lieutenant Robert D. Walsh ,
Fourth cavalry ; Hirst Lieutenant Richard
B. Paddock , SlxtuiCavalry ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

William E. Purvlance , assistant sur-
geon

¬

; First ILicutcjiant Psrcy E-

.Trlppo
.

, Tenth cavalry , Judge advocate.
Should any of the officers named
In the detail bo prevented from attending nt
the same tlmo am ) place specified , tbo court
will nevertheless iprococd and continuo tUo-
businc.ss before it ] iirovldca the number of
members present.d0 not leas than tiie mini-
mum

¬

proscribed" Aiy law , the above being
the greatest number that can bo convened
without manifest Injury to the service.

First Lieutenant JnmosV. . Watson , Tenth ,
cavalry , now on leave of absence at Port
Gibson , Miss. , will report by tolograp'i to tbo
superintendent of tbo recruiting service ,
INOW York city , for assignment to recruiting
duty. Colonel John C. Bates. Second Infan-
try

¬

, will proceed to PocUsklll. N. Y. , and visit
tbo Now York state camp of Instruction to b-
olielint that pluco from Juno 1H to July 1 ,
181U. Lieutenant Colonel John W. Barlow ,
corps of onglnoorj , the senior officer of tbo
United States army , with the International
boundary commission now engaged In locat-
ing

¬

and marking Iho boundary between
Mexico and tbo United Btatm , will , wtion-
over Utility bo doomed necu snry by htm ,

assume command of all United States troops
assigned to escort duty with tbo commission.-

L.

.

. Levy soils Union soap-

.llullroilil

.

Note * .

Washout * on tue Northern Paciflo will

Interrupt traffic on that line for ton days , and
the Union Pacific is golting an increased
transcontinental business in consequence.

The Burlington tins boon chosen as the
official route for the Convention of Ctmrltlos
and Corrections at Denver, nnd a special
train will leave Chicago at 10 p. m. of 'Juno
21 with delegates from tbo east , passing
through Omaha next Wednesday afternoon.-

To

.

CIcmiKo the SyHtoni
Effectually yet gontly. when castlvo of
bilious or when the blood is impure or slug-
gish

¬

, to permanently euro habitual constipa-
tion

¬

, to awaken the Uldnoys nnd liver to a
healthy activity , without Irritating or woak-
ning

-
thorn , to dlspal headaches , colds or

fevers , use Syrup of Figs.-

T.

.

. C. JclTorios sells Union soap.-

Drunkenness.

.

.

A disease , treated as such and perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No infirm ¬

ary. Homo treatment. Harmless nnd-
ofloctual. . Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkoyo. Send tic stamp for
pamphlet Sholtoquon Chemical Co. ,

Burlington , la-

.Wilko

.

& Sauttor sell Union soup-

.IT

.

INJURES OMAHA.

Freight Ilutes J'rom tlio Hast Are Not
I'ronitrly AilJtinted-

.Omaha's
.

manufacturers are complaining
about the unjust discriminations In railroad
freight rates. They claim that factories
hero cannot begin to compete with Chicago
and St. Louis concerns on account of the
difference in rates and classification of-
goods. .

Manager Lewis Ley of the Omaha Tin ¬

ware Manufacturing company , in conversa-
tion

¬

with a BHE reporter yesterday after-
noon

¬

, stated that the discriminations wcro
mostly In classification rntos. Ho said Chi-
cago

¬

"manufacturers of tlnwaro could ship
their products to Sioux CUy as cheaply as
Omaha tlnwaro inon could put their goods
into that city. There Is a dlfferonco In dis-

tance
¬

in favor of Omaha of 4U9 mllos. St.
Louis manufacturers nlao gee the same rate
to Nebraska City as do Omaha dealers-

."From
.

Chicago. " said Mr. Ley , "tho manu-
factured

¬

tlnwaro Is classed in { carload ioti as-

citns and the goods go nt ono rate olasslllca-
tlon

-

, whoioas from Omaha the railroads dl-

vldo
-

tbo product-up and class it as cans and
pails. On tto latter nrtlclo rates are high.-

Wo
.

should bo charged but a "U-cont rate per
hundred weight on tlnwaro , butwouro obliged
to pay H7J j cents on first class und often 75
cents for double first class. Tbo other day
on n car load of lard cans wo wore charged 75
cents to'Sioux City double first class. ThU-
Is unjust , und the classification Is all wrong.
Manufacturers can't stand it. No wonder
factories here can't compete with Cblcugo-
nnd St. Louis-

."Wo
.

have to pay the same rate as they do
and they have four or tivu times the dis-
tance

¬

to come. The dlfferonco in rates would
soon malto a man rich , On ono oar to Stoux
City the classification rate was 71.31 } , which
wo wore obliged to pay for I5.3M pounds of
tin cans. At the !W.oy cents porbundrodwolirht-
It would have been 1170. ThU Is the
amount that should bavo been charged to us ,

but wo weio required to pay WJ.GO In excess
of the rate on uucount of classification. You
see this Is an unjust discrimination against
Omaha manufacturers ono that they cnn't
stand *

" 1 shall try to got the rate adjusted , but
when I file my complaint with the classifi-
cation

¬

committee ut Chicago , I supple' will
got no satlsllcatlon as that committee gener-
ally

-

savs It can do nothing in changing tbo-
classification. . "

This matter of classification will bo taken
before the Omaha freight bureau just as
soon as th body Is tnorouply organized.-

NlrkncM

.

AIIIDIIK Children.
Especially Infants , U prevalent at all times ,

but Is largely avoided oy giving proper
nourishment and whnleiomo food. The most
successful and reliable of all Is tbo Gall
Bordcii "Eairlo" Brand Condensed Milk.
Your grocer and druggist keep U.

Visit the exposition and BOO goods
manufactured.-

Kuor

.

Bros , sell Union soap.

(Joint ; to (Jhlciiifo.
The Samoiot club has engaged Harry

Irwln's band to accompany it to Chicago-
.Thu

.

club will meoi Friday night to uako

final arrangements , und will leave by the
Burlington Saturday evening.

The Jacksoninn club will leave bv the
Northwestern Sunday evening nnd will bo
joined at this point by John P. Irish , the
noted California orator , who was formerly a-

HaWkoyo. .

LcvvnxwoiiTir. 1C , Juno 13 , ' 03-

.Dr.
.

. J. U. Moore : Mv Dear Sir I have
been sutjcct to sick hoadncho all ray life.
Over two years ago I began using "Moore's
'Xroo of Life" for it and never had n case of
sick headacb.3 since , except when thu
medicine was at one end of the road and I nt
the other. It Is worth moro than money to-

mo. . I heartily recommend It to all sufferers
of headache. Very truly yours ,

W. B. LII.E.
Pastor First Baptist Church.

For sale by all druggists.

The exposition is open from 10 a m.
until 10:30: p. m-

.DANGEROUS

.

CROOKS CAPTURED.

Quito n Number of 1'ifkpnckctn llchlnil tlio
City .lull Iur .

Ton of the gentlemen for whom Omaha Is

the latest Mecca and who nro known in mod-

ern
¬

police vernacular as "dips , " are now se-

questered
¬

behind the bars ot the county Jail-

.Tbo

.

latest acquisition is John Morrison , who
hau his hand in a laaj's pocket on Furnain-
struotlnst night , when D.otoetlvo Savogo-
knociod lilin down , much to tbo surprise of-

t ho lady.
The detective forca has boon indofa-

tlgablo
-

in nosing out this trouble-
some

¬

contingent , nnd slnco Saturday has
succeeded lu bagging such a galaxy as Is sel-

dom
¬

secured nt one time. Every man of
them has u record and most of them have
served tlmo in various penitentiaries. The
victims who have reported losses have not
been vorv numerous , although the police
hove no doubt that many have bean caught.
Ono casts which was bushed up nt
the request of the victim was that
of a school teacher who contributed $30 , her
entire month's salary. In spite of the suc-
cessful

¬

fishlnir which has boon done the offi ¬

cers think that tbo stream is not dry yet und
odvlsQ the public to carry Its valuables in its
Insldopocitots.-

A
.

colored crook answering to the poetical
conomoii( of ' 'Danver fahlno1' U another val-

uable
¬

catnh , though ho does notopsratoln-
thu pooketpicklng line , tie was In Omaha
during the last holidays and toro the town
from stem to stern-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsnpareia cicansos tbo blood ,

increases the uppjtlt md toio up the syjl-
oin. . It bus b3iiolittoj raviy psoplowbo
have Buffered from blosa1 dUorJsri. It will
help you , _

CIRCUIT COURT NOTES.

Why Knto Summer Lost Her I'osltloii Near
I'url. Oiiiiilm.

Over la the criminal court the case of the
state against Kate Summer Camp In on trial.-

Tbo
.

woman , who was the head jerker In a
boor garden opposite Fort Omaha last sum-

mer
¬

, Is charged with having retailed liquor
without first having secured a license. Tbo
information charges that Nora Dooley was
the purchaser.-

bamuol
.

Wollman and Aivln Loosuro , the
two lads who wore charged with having
stolen lead pipe from u store building on
South Eldvcntb street , wcro arraigned thin
morning and pleaded nbt guilty. Their
parents furnished ball and tbo cntos wore
continued until the September term.

Judge Irvln has granted a temporary In-

junction
¬

, restraining tbo aborlll from sell-
Ing

-

the leasehold Interest In the lot on which
Is situated the ntoro formerly occupied by C ,

A. Stonohill , who wont to tbo wall a few
dnys ago. When Ktonohlll failed some of
the creditors attached this leasehold. Tbo
sheriff advertised it for sulo , the public
auction to bo held Friday afternoon. Now
Gerald L. Stonohlll bns stepped In and under
oath says that ho purchased the leaoehold
from C. A. Slonoblll on May 12 , long before
the failure. Saturday morning Judge Irvln
will bear the arguments-

."Late

.

to bed and oarlv to rise will shorten
thu road to your homo In the sit lea. " But
early to bed and a "Little Early Ulso" , " the
pill that makes lifo longer und butter and
wiser.-

M.

.

. Furroll soils Union eoap.

035.

The Kings ol Specialists.
For 27jreart tba namti of Dri-

Ilotti A ueUf bin been boosehold
words ID tbo nomea of thousands of
people wbo bare been rcicaed from
ibe Jaws of d ith through tne won-
dirful

-
ibllUjr. ttie matchless iklll of-

tbeae great inistin of raedlclno and
surgerjr, wboieklndneas and bener-
olence

-
, whose self-iaerlOeloc devo-

tion
¬

to lti nolfara of tbtlr fellow-
men

-
will *rr live In too QearU of a

grateful people.-

I

.

NERVOUS ,

I CHHONIC ,
PRIVATE ,
BLOOD ,

They SKIN
SEXUAL

,
,

Dis-

eases.
¬

Cure LIVEH
KIDNEY

,

, .

URINARY ,
RECTAL
AND ALL-
ORGANIC

TRICTURE ,
YPHILIS ,S KMINAL WEAKNESS ,
PERMATORRHCEA ,

.
ENEHAL , JnuN-
EKVOUS DEBILITY ,

Uydroccle and Varlcoccie ,

Piles , Fistula ana Eectal Ulcers

rrminentlr cured bra mitbod it
once iaf , certain , pilBleti and iuo
cesiful-

.'Hit
.
awful effectof earlr Tic * tad

xceiilY * Inaulgimcei , remltlng la-
lotiof roaDbooa and prematur * de-
ciy

-
, quickly and permintDUr it *

llerea.

CONBOLTATION FBKB.

Call npon or addren nltti lUmp ,

Drs. Belts & Belts ,

HOSouth llth St. N. MCornor llth
and Dou 'Ui3 Hts.

Omaha ,Neb.
1

SVR.INQR.
The Only I'orfoot VnKlnal

mill Ituutal tiyrlugolu
the World.-

Is
.

tlio only nyrlriKO avoi-
Inruiituil by wlilcli vaKltml-
iijuclloiii cuii lonlnilnUUr-
od

( -
ivIiliouilnukliiK und noilI-

IIK
-

tlio olatliliiK or uocouvU-
tulliiK tlio uvu of u vvgiol-
nml

-
which Uiiu aluo bo unoit

for ruutulInjections.-

SOIT

.

IllIIUIKIl.UIJUI.

j'lttvn en oo.-

Jljill
.

Ordont Bulloltud.f
ilic Aloe & Pen-fold Co ,

15th titecet ,


